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©'' £'£& v -' M"*cal Comedy.

^^__^|^^^r^'ii:/....'nie >"anebly Princess

MSSafer* *'

Drama.
^pK>^..vl.... .: 1Freckles

WEfTj '"

; Photoplay®.
|xie.... ..The Panther Woman-.

^HK&fiicess.... Lacghing Bill Hyde
I Kelson."..-. On the Jump

K V6'-'/WttS&£r/' ;£v'<ft -v£ fr ST
w. rempHE Gol&sryn feature at the PrinPwS1cess today is a rather enjoyaaSpr'''* We" .presentation of the Rex

Beach story "Laughlin Bill Hyde" and
^^KmXTZZ'*. . > '. -* S 13.

or not Lao #wty uu.ud jvu

i;\.. at sit times. the humorous subtitles
Bill Rogers in warming your

M fe*3ieart and you will seem to see an acI-jB toaTtptaase of life Instead of being told

I boot It. The story is logical in con1/'r' ceptlon and presentation, and it. is to

Is. extent convincing. The motive is
the^t of unveiling -the good in

?vi* man who has been a thief most of
-; x|MS3tffe» a confirmed one. for no one is

Hp'V bom with morality or with lack of it.
If -" TVafaghlng Bill Hyde loves to steal.it
a, ^haa become a part of his nature, yet a j
Li ii-Yycitmg doctor who becomes his Alaska ]

by force of circumstances so deep- j
'1*^y.impresses Laughing Bill through his

Ksusceptibilities that his predatory .

wf -t habit* are turned to rendering crude J
k-: j&ffljastice. He deftly restores the stolen J

v.^'.property of a taard-working half-breed
-she has been robbed by the trn- j

&: atone ibethods of "good business".j
g£f .and be cortrlves with great ingenuity ;

bring fortune to his deserving pal. j
gp^iVthe young doctor.

^ '"* All this is accomplished without us|p&' ir.g -methods either arbitrary or theatrical.In consequence t£e story satis-!
-lies.it does not jar common sense.j
<aad It is bright with originality in both

'

/' construction and treatment. There :

Vjfc are no.beauties among its people. They
are homespun, of th« every-dav kind }
Suspense is not hig^. but the charac- >

' teriration is so strong that it compen- ;
sates. Will Rogers is a big factor. His j

k, interpretation of the laughing thief is \
f£:)ene-of the most delightful and natural I
'.".*:yet shown on the screen of lt3 pnrtlcu-!

lar ldnd. He is amazingly homely, and I
wondronsly suited to the part, but his
personality is so intense that it is
probably what the author intended.
a visualization of human frailty made

_ winning because it is part of our- j
H selves. Both the author-producer anil

the star are to be congratulated for j

S| their fine work.

:C*iTires Big Scenic Equipment. !
The, arrival of "The Xaughty Prin.cess" company this morning was the

j-' §£ cession for no little hustle and hurry j
4 about the Hippodrome. If there was

ever any question as to'the size of the i
K ffe;. aggregation it was quickly dispelled !

|Fv, when load after load of costumes, i
«": >scenery and special equipment was j

hauled from the station. At noon the

^keatire force of Hipp stage hands, to-
'

JP^Ke&her-.with the special staff of "The,

g^TOJioshtv Princess" company are busily j
^ 4^ m engager in transforming the Hipp

"stage Into a palace in which "The!
H|; Naigghty Princess"" may progeny ue

presented. The only question that is
H) . presenting Itself forcibly at every turn

; Is -where to' place everything so that
H'f - the quick changes necessary in prorentingthe play may be made -without

iefiayius the progress of the performI

Mhletic Star at Nelson.
better title than "On the Jump";

Is?;-' tonld not have been devised for the

Hp hurricane sort of story that Nelson is
vK thowlng today. It is a history of how
w. ®eorse Walsh as a reporter c i a small

tp-wn newspaper, gets an inten-iew
President Wilson on the Fourth

l2borty loan. He returns to his home

H^lp lind the paper in tbe ownership of
Crumley, head of the local bank, who

- '-^ptrs the copy up. George resigns.
and enters the tank corps, but is told

My that he can do more good at home. He
. sells $100,000,000 of the Fourth loan.

Hyj:# and then settles down in town, preH\ venting a strike in a munitions plant,
and identifying the banker as the secretagent of the German government

xsS -.the task assigned him when he was |
V taken from the tanks to become a Se-

H I cret Service man. It is a patriotic
comedy drama of high speed and sen-1

HTrnvBational revelations appealing more

H on account of its rapid action than ar-

tistte beauty.

Dixie Has Notable Star.

^H Notable, movie star. Madame' Pe-1
B trova is scheduled for the Dixie today j
H In. '!The panther Woman," fifth produc-

Hon of the artists' own stndio. The'
H ; story is an. adaptation of the novel.!

"Patience Sparhawk and Her Times"
by .Gertrure Atherton. In the charac-i

5* .<er, of Patienco SparaawK. cnua 01
'late' and the victim of circumstances.

V Madame Fetrova vicualizes a charac-.
;twEt»ew to the long repertoire of roles
"she has essayed in previous produc-1B tions. Miss Atherton's story gives the
famous Polish star splendid oppor- j
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The postoffice department has Jv
like this, wiliest soon will be used toe:

setlngs ideally .suited to the distinctivePetrova personality.
The rather unusual interval between

the issuance of the iast Petrova pic:ure."Tempered Steel," has been
cause dby the extraordinary efforts
exerted in the matters of film editing
and advertising for the fifth Pc-trova
subject For a period of two months
a group of cuttei-3 and film editors de-
voted their entire working hours to

perfecting the continuity and titling of
"The Panther Woman." This extra-;
ordinary effort was put forth because
of the nature of the, story, which calls
for a constant use of flashes and cut
backs. It deals with the fight for the
life of a woman unjustly condemned i
for murder.

Getitng Seats for Farce.
Seats were placed on sale this

morning for "I'm So Happy" which
play sthe Grand Wednesday. Fred-

Gene Stratton Porter's
Song Piay

i
J
i

FEATURING
Wm. C. Thompson, the
Irish Tenor as Freckles
With an A One Comedy

Cast.

All Special Scenery
Used. !

This is No Picture
j

Seats Now on Sale at
.Martin's

PRICES
"

|
25c, ol'c, /5c
and $1.00
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:ture "The Hades of Hakicklein "Fatty's Joy Ride.
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ist received from the -war departmen 11
Trying air-mail.a ton for every trip.

erick V. Bowers is headlined ia this! i

jamboree of catchy music, surprising <
situations, pretty girls and rib-rack- <

ins comedy. For clean wholesome en- I
tertainment f the show fills

_
the bill

I DIXIE ORCHESTRA
PRICES.10c ai

Mme. F
^
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| Patience Sparhow!
g By GERTRUDI

| A. Strong: Emotional Dran
§ Teeming with Suspense an

| a Girl Caught Up by the S
s Itfade the Innocent Victim
I Malice.
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>wift Rush of Life and §
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Thursday Will All Be |
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IN 3 RHVOtPUS ACTS ^3W«KffllW»W
of- 8EAUTtFUL OIQLS

lELOOY Staged *y lew Morton 'B

BSKBB9S3S8tOt3^KJC5BQB5lO^^S2r

I -selected iiiwlucer^^Cad theat-
{ traction ought tc na the house. The t
: story itself -is an appealing one with i

plenty of the human side of lile inject- :

ed into the plot.
CLOSE-UPS.

"The irth of a Race" is the title of
a motion picture owned by. colored
people,-and prodcced recently in Chi-
cago.
Harry Lauder opened his tour of the

i United States la New York last week. '

POP.

i

You >?et a button, too, wb
you join. WEAR THAI C
YOUR COAT.
Red Cross workers have c

finiteinstructions not toencot
aor- 9tit one to join more th

» -t»- V

once.
When yoa wear your butt

it lets those workers know y
belong. then they won't a

yoa again.

I 'J

j W. L. Satte
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A Sparkling, Scintill

\ I Brilliant Electrical Effe
f j

1 The NAU
Matinee.2:45; Evening,
Pictures are cancelled dc
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| pri-teior every roam in the fccm?.
A beautiful Hoc of framed I"ic.ur«*. Swlogios taaa/yj&^SW

I Fraaiej. Also point for every purpose: artists supplies, an

| Finishes.

| Professional Rid?. Cleveland Ave. Open lihT |Lwig3
-
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,1 ^ i llCrossmustgo on.itwillj
.\ go on,andyou mustmake I

uJm opportunity you will naSB|||
* "* * - fn inin thp flriOSS.,'fiM^

fa emchoJe of y-oJ- the year 1919, or to;
wtrwio..« 1919 new your old

Assoon as youjoin^S^
get your flag, put it.

®"know you arc a
of that great organization H

s fout theRedCross3k -oil ?uneedisaheartandadollar I
rHIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY SH

r-

rfield, Grocer, 722 Benoni Ave. |f

^ I I

7:15 and 9:15. Lower Floor, 50c; Balawiy»3S^^S^^B
iringr this engagement. Shone orders- fo^MgqBBB

seats.
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